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physicians and chemists.

Perfect in Quality
Economical in Uso
moderate in Price

C linnet I to carefully tad scientifically prepared that the
neutralization of the ingredient la absolutely perfrvt. There-
fore. Calomel leavea no Rot-hell- Salts er Alum In the
food. It la chemically correct.

vaiunsei. for economy'! take boy Calumet.
S 1 ,000.00 Rlyeti for any substance fa

iuriona to health found in Calumet.

BRIEF CITY NEWS.
Sew Store New goods. Clothing for

"ju-- and women, hats, shoes, furniture,
?arp-ta- , draperies, stoves. Cash or credit.
L'nlon Outfitting Co., U1S-17-1- 9 Karnara
Bniglars Get One Whole oUar Bur-

glars raised a window at tlia home of
Harry Withxow, 4121 Nicholas street. Mon-
day night, and 'retired $1 as reward fur
going through the house.

Vicious Dog Warraata David B. Daw-eo- n.

3S19 Fort str't, u avrved wlfh two
warrants Tuesday, charging him with
keeping a vicious dog. The hearing will
be before Judge .Crawford In po.Iee court
Wednesday.

Southwest Xmproytment Club The
Southwest ;mprovi'inent club will meet
Wednesday night at the club rooms. Twenty-fo-

urth and Ix'HVcnwo: th streets, at
which time the matter of the celebration
In connection with the opening of Twenty-fourt-h

street will be considered.
Blous City Park System George W.

Craig & Co. are at work on a plan for the
park system for Sioux City, which will
be submitted to the lioard of Park Com-
missioners of that city In a few days.
The plan is comprehensive and along
some of the lines usc"d In Omaha.

Deposit to Pay for Buital Chief of po-
lice Donahue Is in receipt of a, telegram
from the police at Alexandria, La., stating
that money has been placed In the F.rs;
National bank, Omaha, to cover the ex-
pense of burying Jerry Cil ahan, who was
tilled by a train at South Omaha. The
money was from relatives at Alexandrli.
and the funeral will be held Immediately
by Barrett & Co.. undertakers.

Ho Disagreement, Says Kr. Smith Tt Is
Hated by W, Farnam Smith of the W. Far-ha- m

Smith company that the transfer of
the agency for the Grossman property in
Omaha to Payne, Bostwlck & Co. was not
made because of a disagreement with Mrs.
Amalla Grossman-Fin- k, but that the com-
pany tendered its formal resignation of the
agency, which was given to Payne, Bost-"ic- k

ft Co without solicitation on Its part.
1st of Auto Owners The city llceiise

Inspector has received from Lincoln a list
Of all automobile owners residing In Omaha
whft hjlv ri'f'atdroit fholr moAklnuB i w

nil luc names ui iN'iHdiir u nn nnvn rnin
mo license tee required by city ordinance
and those whose names do not appear on
the city record will be requested to pay
their dollar.

McShance Reincorporate A certified
coiy of an amendment to the articles lot
Incorporation of the 1. II. McShano Timber
company was died with the county elerk
Tuesday. The principal change Is an in-
crease of the capital stock to IKl.OKJ.

Liberty is Short-liTc- d Snmuol Cess,
who concluded a ninety-da- y sentence at
the county jail Tuesday morning, did not
get Into tho free as ho hoped
and expected, but was Irnmodlately served
with a warrant charging him with stab-
bing with intent to wound his wife, Mabel.
The offense with which Oess Is charged
was committed In February, but he went
to the county Jail for a long term then
and the warrant has been awaiting Ills
release.

Memorial Sunday Serrloea The Grand
Army of the Republic posts and their aux-
iliary Woman's Belief Corps will attend
divine services Memorial Sunday In a body
0 follows: Grant post and curpa, Custer
post and corps, St. Mary's Avenue. Congre-
gational church; Crook post and corps. Cal-
vary Baptist church. The posts and corps
will meet at their respective halls and will
march In a body to the churches for the
forenoon services.

Selling XJquor Without Tax Mrs. Jen-
nie Fox was arrested Monday evening on
the complaint of the Internal revenue de-
partment .for selling liquor without first
depositing the necessary collateral with
Oie revenue lepartment. She wai. arrested
by ' Deputy ' I nlted States Marsha' Moore
Monday' evening and taken bofore United
States Commissioner Andcrron to answer.
She gave bonds In $300 for her appearance
Tuesday afternoon, .. '

Fleplate Man Pined W. A. Walker, the
young man with, the tin plate on his bosom
tamped wfth the Intltlals of a "deteetlva

agency" who waa arretted ' by Patrolmen
Flak and Good chargrd with Impersonating
an officer and carrying concealed weapons,
was fined' $S and costs by Police Judge
Crawford Tuesday morning. It was said
Walker had been trying to lord It over
neighbors near Sixteenth and Leavenworth
streets on the strength of his $5 "pie plate."

Catch Smallpox la Jail Exposed while
'employed at the county Jail as

deputy sheriff. Smith Brown of
Waterloo and Mrs. Brown are both 111 with
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smallpox. Brown resigned his Job at the
county Jail sometime ago and went back
to Waterloo. About the time he left there
were two or three enses of smallpox In the
jail. Word has been received that both
he and his wife are In quarantine at Water
loo. No new cases have developed at the
Jail.

Rusty Is in Demand "Rusty" Is wanted
by the police. For the first time In his life
the young man with the descriptive name
has sprung Into such prominence and de
mund that the police have been appealed
to to aid In locating Mm. But with a mod-
esty he was not lellrvcd to possess, he
alirhiks from publicity and has thus far
frustrated every attempt to bring him Into
ihe limelight. Earning a livelihood ' by
working at Betts' livery barn, 1415 Capitol
avenue, "Rusty" quarreled with Charles
Rolterts, another employe of the place, and
hit him with a club. It Is chnrged. Now- -

Roberts wants the police to find the boy.

Woman Searching for Husband Mrs.
Delia Maher, 875 West Monroe street, Chi-
cago has written County Judge Leslie to
find out If J. B. Maher, whom she claims
as her husband, ha been married here
recently. She said he wrote her somo
time ngo that he had married a girl in
Omaha, but she adds that she took It
for granted it was not true. She says
she has been married to him for seven
years. The marriage license records show
a license was Issued to a man with a
similar name April 22. Mrs. Maher has
bc.--n Informed of the facta by Chief Clerk
Sundblad.

Equal Bights Club Banquet The an-
nual banquet of the Kqual Rights club will
be held Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at
O'Brien's cafe with an attendance 'esti
mated at 150. Preparations are under way
to make it the most sucessful function
given by tho club. Colonel John J. Ryder
will don his rplketail and hts suave Ken
tut-U- smile for the occasion and will pre
side as toastmaster with the dignity of a
seasoned newspaper man. Former Con-
gressman John L. Kennedy and United
States District Attorney Charles A. Goss
will be the principal speakers of the even
Ing. After they have spoken Beveral others
will be called on for Impromptu remarks.
It Is understood, however, that announced
candidates for offlco will be tabooed and
will not be called on, though large numbers
of them are expected to bo present. '

Woman Sun Down by Wagon Mrs.'
Robertson was run downy one of the
Omaha Creamery Package- - company's
wagons Inst night on Sixteenth street, be-tw-

Harney and Farnam. Tier right hip
was badly bruised and her doctor feared
that she may have been Injured Internally.
She was taken to her home at 1814 St.
Mary's avenue. The wagon was driven by
B. F. Jones. In her excitement Mrs. Rob-
ertson dropped her shopping bag contain-
ing $11.35. It was found by a little girl
and turned over to Patrolman Reigleman.

Annual Kyarant Rental Suit The
Omaha Water company Tuesday afternoon
filed a petition In the United States circuit
court against the city of Omaha tor
$47,000 for water hydrant rentals for tho
last half of the year 1908 and asks that
the city be required to pay the same.
This suit Is similar to several that are
now pending In the United States circuit
court for like amounts for various six
months periods during the last, two years,
making an aggregate claim against the
city for unpaid hydrant rentals of
1:35,000.

Lutheran Ministers Qo Bast Rev. Dr.
Leonard Oroh. pnstor of St. Mark's
Luthei.-- church, left Monday evening for
Bunbury, ra.. where he will attend the
annual meeting of the general synod of
the Lutheran church la the United States.
Rev. J. E. Hummon, pastor of Kountze
Memorial Lutheran church and Rev. M. I
Molick, pastor of Grace Lutheran church,
are also delegates from Omaha.' They left
several days ago. Rev. Dr. Groh will re
main in the east a month or longer visiting
relatives and friends In Pennsylvania, his
lurraei Dome.

Jap Rose transparent toilet en5 bath soap
a maue irom me whitest, purest and bestvegetable oils-o- ils that you can eat Madeby Klrk-so-ld by all druggists and grocers,

Janntona Kiposltloa via ew York.
Is one route of excursion tickets sold dally
over Pennsylvania lines at low fares. Stop-
overs, at New York. Philadelphia. Balti
more and Washington. Tickets routed via
New York going or returning, and via
Tiiiadeipnia, Washington, Baltimore Co-

lumbus, Cincinnati or Louisville In oppo-
site direction. Long return limit. For full
Information write W. H. Rowland, T. P.
Agt., U. S. Bank Eldg.. Omaha. Neb.

Good order
wttU full dlraeUaaa.

The Importance
of Regular Habits

Tha welfare of the body depends upon how regularly the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels perform their respective duties. Care-
lessness or delay in attending to Nature's demands, brings on
disorders which, sooner or later, have, a bad effect on th general
health.

Sluggish bowels, inactive liver, retarded digestion are important
matter calling lor immediate attention.

BEECHAIXS PILLS
are a proven remedy. They possess corrective properties
which act favorably upon the several organs aud induce free
and regular movements, so very eaaeutiallothe bodily health.
Do not fail to give instant attention to the calU of Nature
Neglect iaXe disease. Beecham's Pills are the'old and re-
liable safeguard of health and can always be depended upon to

Keep Stomach, Liver and
Bowels
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CONTRACT FOR MY HOTEL

Wsrk on Hsnsh.w Ooei to tha Cap.Ul City

Company.

MAY EE EIGHT INSTEAD OF FIVE STORIES

Ground Dlmenaloaa Are Increased and
the Walls Will Be Conaracted

to Permit of Greater
Height.

Contracts were let Monday afternoon for
the construction of ar new flve-stor- y addi-
tion to the ITenshaw hotel to the Capital
City Brick and Pipe company by O., C.
Redtek, who represented the Redlck estate
In the transaction.

The new hotel building will be con-

structed throughout of reinforced concrete,
erected under the Kahn system of rein-
forcement, after plana prepared by John
McDonald, architect and actual construc-
tion work will begin as soon as the old
building on the site at 1M1 and 1513

Farnam street, are torn down. This
wrecking will begin at once as the build-
ings have been sold to a wrecking firm.

Although not definitely decided It Is
possible the new addition will bo erected
to a height of eight stories Instead of only
five, as Is now contemplated and In any
event the foundations and walls will be
constructed with this end In view.

Cost Kot Yet Determined.
The cost of the new hotel building has

not been ascertained, as tho plans have not
been completed by the architect but It
will be thoroughly fireproof and completely
modern. The old front of the present
Ilenshaw hotel will be torn out and a new
front constructed to conform to the front
of the new addition, which In Itself will
be much larger than was originally con-

templated.
It was first decided to extend the present

hotel to cover only the ground formerly
occupied by the building of the One
Minute restaurant, but these plans have
been abandoned and the new addition will
be twice as large, extending from the One
Minute restaurant bujldlng to that now
occupied by Dresher, ,the tailor, at 1515

Farnam street..
The new addition will have a frontage

of over forty feet on Farnam street and
will be about 132 fet deep, which will
provide for about 100 additional rooms for
the hotel and cafe room on the first floor.

The contract for the construction of the
new building was let to the Capital City
Brick and Pipe company on a percentage
barls, similar to the manner In which the
contract for the new Paxton St Gallagher
warehouse was secured by the same firm
and construction work will be begun as
soon as the old bulidlngs are removed, as
It Is desired to finish the new hotel build-
ing as soon as possible.

Great Western Bays lots.
Several moro lots In the vicinity of

Nineteenth and Pacific have been bought
by the Chicago Great Western company
on its right-of-wa- y to Its freight depot
at Sixteenth and Leavenworth streets, and,
with many other lots recently bought,
gives the company possession of nearly
the entire tract of land bounded bv Nine-
teenth, Pierce, Sixteenth and Leaven-
worth steets

John D. Wear sold hts house and two
lots at the northwest corner of Sixteenth
and Mason streets to the railroad com-
pany for 16,000; Emma Stehr sold her
house and lot on Nineteenth street, be-

tween Pacific and Pierce streets, for 12, OX);

George Krause sold his house and lot In
the same vicinity for S4.625, and S. J. Rob-
inson sold two lots t the northeast cor.
ner. of ' Nineteenth and Pierce streets to
the company.

But few lots In the tract remain to be
acquired by the Chicago Great Western
and these probably will be bought at pri-

vate sale without the necessity for con-
demnation proceedings.

Little Deals In Realty.
C. E. Fields, a former Justice of the peace,

has sold his six-roo- m cottage at 222 Ames
avenue for $2,200 to O. L. Miller and has
bought a lot at Twenty-fift- h and Spencer
streets upon which he will build a $1,500

residence this spring.
Mrs. Mary W. Penneil has sold her house

and lot on Izard street between Fortieth
and Forty-fir- st to Mrs. Jennie A. Kruger
for 13,000.

Walter L. Selby, u. well known real es-

tate dealer, has sold one lot and an
strip of land at the northwest corner

of Second street and the boulevard to
Joseph Lobeck for an Investment. A nomi-
nal consideration was given in the deed.

Deeds have been placed on record trans-
ferring the title of the Wlthnell home at
Tr.iriy-nfth.an- d Harney streets from the
executor of the estate, J. r red Siniili, to
Mrs. Frederlcka Weasels Caldwell, wife of
Bam Caldwell, for 16,300. The residence will
be Improved by Mr. Caldwell.

Alexander R. McCandless has sold his
property at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

street and Ames avenue to Charles Jacob-se- n

for $5,3(0 as an Investment

MEN FOR GILCHRIST'S PLACE

Tmro Candidates aad Hack Intereat
' Involved In Office to Be

rilled.

Considerable local Interest Is being taken
In the election of a sucesaor to the late
Rev. Alexander Gilchrist as corresponding
secretary for the Board of Home Missions
of the United Presbyterian church. His
succesHor Is to be chosen at the general
assembly of the church, which con-
venes tn Denver May 22. to remain In ses-
sion a week. Those most prominently men-
tioned for the vacant secretaryship are
Rci. R. A. Hutchinson of Pennsylvania and
Rev. George E. Hawes of New York. The
matter possesses much local Interest from
the fact that Dr. Gilchrist was once pastor
of the Central Presbyterian church of
Omaha. He resigned the pulpit of the
church to accept the secretaryship of the
Home Missions board and has held It for
five tr six years.

Dr. Gilchrist died but a short time ago
and the office has been vacant since. It
Is a position of grest Importance In the
church. Its administration extending all
over thj United 6tates. The Omaha dele-
gation left for Denver Tuesday morning.

DOUGLAlT PRINTING CO.. SfXt 8. 19th.

MAIN WITNESS HEEDS THREAT

Prank Stlllo lav Mlaalasj When Case
la Called In Criminal

Court.

Frank Stlllo was solemnly called three
times In, criminal court Tuesday morning
snd came not. He Is the complaining wit-
ness in the case against Butch Ames,
charged with robbery, and It was reported
to the authorities that he packed hlaltrunk
a few days ago and allently stele kway
to Chicago. Friends said he had been
threatened with death If ha remained here
to testify. As result of hts absence the
Ames case was not taken up, but an effort
will be made to get Stlllo here. Stlllo says
Ames held him up March M and robbed
him of $30 and gold watch. Some trouble
was also expert neced by the sheriff's office
In locating Angela Pane, who was to act
as Interpreter, but he was finally located.

u," Co., LETTER SPECIALISTS.

THOMAS NOW IN COMMAND

firlgadler Geaernl Aaanmea Charge
of Department of the

Mlaaoorl.

Rrlrdler General Enrt D. Thomns,
United States army, arrived In Omaha
Tuesday morning and after the necessary
formulas of the turning over tho command
cf the department by Major General A. W.
Oreely to him, he assumed the command
of the. Department of the Mls"url tem-
porarily, or until the arrival of Brigadier
General W. H. CartT, the permanent com-mnnd- er

of the department who will be
here some time In September.

Major General A. W. Greely, who has
been in command of the department In
connection with his command of the North-
ern Ml.ltnry division, departed for Chicago
last evening.

General Thomas Is a graduate of West
Tolnt Military academy of the class of
lxfi9. He first entered the service In April,
1S62. as an enlisted man In the Eighth
Illinois Volunteer cavalry. At the close
of the civil war he received the appoint-
ment to West Point, and upon his gradu-
ation from West Point was assigned to tho
Flf'h United Ststes cavalry. He became
a first lieutenant In 1872. captain In 1W,
major of the Eighth cavalry in 1S99, lieu-

tenant colonel. Thirteenth cavalry 1901;

colonel of the Eleventh cavalry In 1M.
and brigadier general In April, 1907. He
has been In active service during the entire
forty-si- x years of his military career and
Is a thorough soldier In all that the term
Implies.

General Thomas has not yet announced
his aides-de-cam- p to serve with him hera
In Omaha. The . general staff of the de-
partment will not be disturbed by his
coming, but will continue as at preeint
organized.

Lieutenant Charlas C. Allen, Thirtieth
United States Infantry, for a number of
years the personal p of the
late Brigadier General T. J. Wlnt, ar-
rived In Omaha Tuesday morning from
tho east, where he has been closing up
the affairs of General W1nt

"We were all Infinitely shocked by the
sudden death of General Wlnt," said Lieu-
tenant Allen. "We had abundant reason
to believe he was recovering from his
Illness Incurred, or rather, aggravated,
by his duties In Cuba. Even his physician"
gave us to believe that with a relief from
tho responsibilities of command that he
would live a long time, even though af-

flicted with a severe heart trouble. We
were consequently astounded beyond ex-

pression by his sudden death In Phila-
delphia. Mrs. Wlnt Is now at their former
home at Scranton. Pa."

A telegram waa received at department
headquarters Tuesday morning from Colo-
nel Henry P. Kingsbury, commanding the
Eighth cavalry, announcing the arrival
of that regiment at Fort Robinson, Neb.,
at 6:30 Monday evening. The command
at Robinson comprises the headquarters
of the regiment, the First and Third
squadrons, twenty-fou- r gfflcers, 3o3 en-

listed men and one contract surgeon.

NO MERGER OF 'PHONE FIRMS

Reported Aareenient Is Contradicted
by Bell and Independent

Officials.

A report from Chicago to the effect that
the Independent Telephone managers and
the Bell company were making arrange-
ments for a working agreement la strongly
denied by F. H. Stow, manager of the In-

dependent concern at work In Omaha.
"The only plan under contemplation," said

Mr. Stow, "was one to combine the long-

distance telephone In Indiana, the Bell
concern to leave the Independents In con-

trol of tho local business and the Independ-
ents to pay tolls to the Bell on long-distan-

business. This plan was submitted
to the Independent companies at a meeting
at Indianapolis and was defeated by a large
majority.

"The trouble with some members of the
Independent Telephone association Is that
they do not realize there Is a western part
of the United States. If Ohio, Indiana and
New York companies should reach a work-
ing agreement they would consider the
entire telephone question settled through-
out the United States. There will be no
merger In the west; that Is certain. Iowa
and Nebraka are not Involved In sny such
plan and the vote in Indiana shows that
the alleged agreement was motrtly talk."
E. M. Morsman of the Nebraska Tele-
phone company said: "There Is more ta k
than fact In the story. The In-

diana plan Is .nothing new for us. All
over Nebraska there are Independent com-

panies organized for local business which
are connected with our company for long
distance work." '

ENiX FINALLY CONVICTED

Found Guilty of Manslaughter of
Harry Lorkman After All

Mght Session.
Aleck Enlx was found guilty of man-

slaughter Tuesday morning by a Jury In
Judge Troup's court after an all-nig- ses-
sion. It Is said the Jury stood eleven to
one for conviction all night, the single Juror
giving In about 10:30 In the morning. Enlx
was charged with killing Harry Lockman,
another negro, by a blow over the head.

Tho killing of Lockman was the result
of a light in which he, his brother, Frank,
Enix, and Al Harper took part In the
alley near the house In which the party
was being held, following a quarrel over
a woman. The state contends Enlx and
Harry Lockman fought with each other
and that A1! Harper, who Is Jointly charged
with manslaughter with Enlx, fought with
Frank Lockman. The defense contends It
was Just the other way and that It was
Harper who struck the dead man. There
waa strong evidence on both sides, the
witnesses differing as to the material facts.

Do not take a substitute for Chamber.
Iain's Cough Remedy. It has no equal
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LUMBER DEMAND TOO CREAT

With Can Francisoa Erbnildinx it Ctnrot
Be Vet D7 Coaat Fines.

D. M. SWCBF TILLS TALE OF DISORDER

Strikes and ProaVratlnn la trleken
City, He n. Have the

Public Mind Conataally
Wrought I p.

Pwlpht M. Swohe of San Francisco
truffle manager of the McCloud River
Railway company Is in Omaha visiting his
parents. Major and Mrs. Thomas Swobj.

The lumber business Is at the height
of Its prosperity on the coast now, with
the rebuilding of San Francisco and the
eastern demand for the Pacific coast red-
wood lumber," said Mr. Bwobe. "We are
having some trouble with our eastern ship-
ments on account of the tremendous con-
gestion of freight traffic and with the
fl'xid troubles encountered by the railroads
In Washington. Just 250,000,000 feet of
lumber have been put out of the Shasta
country during the Inst season and still
the demand Increases almost beyond the
capacity of the mills to supply It.

"San Francisco is having no end of
trouble with Its labor agitation, the grafters
trials and street car strikes. The con-
fession of Ruef has astounded the San
Francisco people and the determination Is
to send the grafters to the penitentiary.
They cannot escape the penitentiary.
Their system tof graft has extended bock
several yiars and the more It is aired tho
worse it gets. The labor troubles are ex-
tremely aggravating.

Woman Hired to Ride on Cars.
"The street car strike Is hot wholly set-

tled yet. The street car people tried the
plun of loading their curs with women,
thinking the strikers would permit them
to run without attacking them. But it
made no difference,- they were Just as apt
to assault a carload of women as a carload
of men. The plan was adopted of hiring
women to occupy the cars, paying them
as high as $5 per day, but the cars were
stoned Incessantly and the plan had to be
given up.

The streets are still littered with debris
from the 'quake and It Is next to Impos-
sible to secure men to clean them. All the
help that can be procured Is needed for
building operations.

'We are glad General Funston Is in
charge out there again. He has warned

elements that order must be
maintained and property and life protected
or he will, use the military and the dis-
turbers know he wllKdo Just what he siys.
He brought order out of chaos during the
'quake and he will do It again if It be-
comes necessary to call upon the military.
The mob Is afraid of him and his presence
at San Francisco Is having an assuring
effect.

"Matters will quiet down there after a
while and San Francisco will be better than
ever. It Is now in the throes of a revolu-
tion for the better and It will come. The
law-abidi- element Is determined. The
Spreckles Influence Is doing an Immense
amount of good.

"The telephone strike Is also causing all
sorts of Inconvenience and annoyance. It
Is utterly Impossible to get any telephone
service and It Is hard to tell when any
Improvement Is likely to happen In that
line.- -

The Grand Trnnk Itillway Kyatem
Will Sell Sneelnl Rscnralon.

Tickets To
Atlantic City, N. J.. May 30 to June .

.Philadelphia. Pa.. July 12 to 16.

Saratoga Springe. N. Y., certain dates In
July and September.

Norfolk, Vo. (Jamestown exppsltlon),
dally to November 30.

Toronto, Ont., June 1 to September 80.
Montreal, Quebec, June 1 to September 30.
Halifax, N. S., Juno 1 to September 30.
Temagnml. Ont., June 1 to September 30.
Muskoka Wharf, Ont., Juno 1 to Septem-

ber 30.

Boston, Mass., and Portland, Me., certain
days in July, August and September.

Full particulars of the most Interesting
routes In America, fares, limit of tickets,
stopover privileges and a supply of descrlpl
five publications will be sent on oppllcatlon
to Geo. W. Vnux, A. G. R. & T. A., 135
Adams St., Chicago, 111

JAMF5TOWJI EXPOSITION.

Korfolk, Ta April HO.
Low round trip rates via Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St Paul Railway. Season,
sixty day and fifteen day tickets on sale
dally at greatly reduced rates. Full lnfor-motio- n

regarding rates, routes, etc., free
on application. F. A. Nash, general wes-
tern agent, 124 Farnam street Omaha,
Neb.

nOTELS.

lift Silt

TRY THE JTEW

Hotel Kupper
llth and McOee, ,

KANSAS CITY, M0.
In the Shopping District.
Ksx all the Theatres.
900 beautiful Booms.
100 private baths. .

Hot and cold water in all rooms.
Spacious lobby, parlora.
Telephone In every room.
Beautiful Cafe, Perfect Cuisine.
$1 to $2.50 Per Day

European Plan,
KUPPFR-BES- O HOTEL CO.

r. a. BEirsoir, Mgr.

Stratford Hotel (f
Suroan Flam

Chicago, Ilia.

V ,i" V . m

Offers you reflaed, quiet and elegant
Located corner of city'stwo fiuii boulevards, tt la convenient toent.ra business centar and close to boatUieatrea and ahuyplna' dl.trlrt. 221rooms. 150 private bl!j; luxunout writ-ing and reception rooms; woodworksuuhocajir thruaghonti braae kedaand ail modern cvrufortsi telephone laeverv room, beautiful diclog roomathe beat oleveiYthu at moderaU prices.
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than the goods would
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excellent wool in
beautiful new and white,
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Ilaa 13 gore
skirt with spa.
Would be cheap at $10.00.

Return at our anJ gel
monej) ooc If not

When you ffor Special Suit No.

aaaa

H. (4,000
5even

The touring-ca-r is not built
that can leave Franklin Type
H

A few very high-price- d, high-power- ed auto-
mobiles sometimes match its on smooth,
level stretches, but no touring-ca-r at any price
climbs so well ; travels fast on average roads
nor carries seven so comfortably, so safely,
or so far in a day.
Shaft-dri- ve Runabout, Si.Soo ' Touring Car, ll.Boe
4 --cylinder Light Touring-Ca- r. Ii.Sjo 6 cylinder Touring Car,

b. &yracue
Powell Automobile Co.,

111 rr--v

II

Farnam St.
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gain the
timely Inn,"

Shaketpcars, aad

Hotel Belmont
NEW YORK

deserves this
"Timely" at the
doori of the Grand Central
Station with surface
elevated lines right at hand

a private passage to sub-

way station for both express
and trains.

And "timely" is in
furnishes the wealth

conveniences the com-

pleteness of service the satis-

fying environment which mod-
ern hotelcraft aims to attain.
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er Mr in f vrntllalton tiy filtered air.
Auloiuattr uit regulators.
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All rooms equipped with a- -f

Ivng feArtibeoee.

STATISTICS
Cast af Hotel BNmimt, Sie.oeo,. Nfwrlr tn thnfiwnd law nf ateel aasaV

miliums.
llishee tree flresreaf

wrnlr-Mi- ri

ihaa thoueemd raoroa.
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Cut)

Here chance
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expense

order

$4,00
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!rvaUre.
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Thi latest addition to the groat totals of tbe world. Opscid Maj 6th, 1906.

RATES
Reams without bach, $2.50 sad upwatd

Rooao wait bath. $330 and apwaaj
Parlor, bedroom aad bath. $10 and upward

We would welooaae you bars aad try la nake
feu look upon tha hotel s your New York home

The Hotel Belmont
42nd Street and Park Avenue, New York City.

B.LM BATES. Managing Director.


